New Mexico Music Commission Meeting

May 12, 2015, 10:00am—12:00pm
Museum of Indian Arts & Culture, Meem Auditorium
710 Camino Lejo off Old Santa Fe Trail, Santa Fe, NM 87504

Agenda

• Welcome – David Schwartz
• Commission Introductions
• Public Introductions and Comments
• Approval of the Agenda: ACTION
• Approval of the 03-10-15 Minutes: ACTION

New Business

• Suggestions for new commissioners, outreach plan – Thomas Goodrich
• Other new business

Old Business

• Cultural Collaborative project – Janey Potts
• Strategic Plan progress report – Joe Brown/Rick Huff/David Schwartz
• Jerry Lopez Platinum Achievement Award presentation – David Schwartz
• Endorsement letter draft to Metropolitan Opera – Renato Estacio
• Website update – Thomas Goodrich
• Other old business
• 2015 Commission Meeting Calendar dates – second Tuesdays, from 10 am to noon, every other month: July 14, Albuquerque; September 8, Santa Fe; November 10, Albuquerque

Public Comments

Motion to adjourn